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Invite us, the Ekklesia of Christ into your home and in
truth,  We will agape love, with a genines benevolent care

for your welfare, As we Show, Proclaim or we will re-enact
before You, The Death of Christ At His True Resurrection

Moment.
 www.alordssupper.com      Editor Willard R. Wade

Why don’t Christian multiply by
the thousands like they did in the

First three hundred years?

Why don’t Christian grow like they did in the First
three hundred years?.

Answers to

Tract # 2
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What has happened to the first three hundred years of rapid groweth of
christianity when compared to our twenty first century  fail. What can be
done today to restore the most conservative Christian movement to
cause Christians to multiply by the millions
We beleive we have the answers how to restore multiplying Saints.

Note carefully this color change showing the rate of evangelizing the
world of Christians in the first six hundred years.

Look carefully at this true historical first six hundred year record of the
groweth of christianity. The amazing growth of Christians in the first
three hundred years, at this rate the entire world should have been
evangelized over a thousand years ago. So what has happened to stop
the entire world from being totally evangelized?

At The end of the first three hundred years there is about  thirty
million (30,000,000) living  professing Christians

At the end of six hundred years there is more than double the
groweth of first three hunred years about ninety 90,000,000
million Christians.

First six hundred years of Rapid Groweth
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Record of house to house worship in the first
three hundred years was the Power of God
to multiply people by the millions. With the
correct Bible translation and house to house
worship today should multiply people in
worship house to house many times faster.
Reason this fact the apostle explains in
keeping the Lord’s Supper 1Corinthians
{11:26} For when ever you eat this bread,
and drink the cup, you reenact [to teach] the
Lord’s death till he come.  Take the Lord’s
Supper worship as a “show” or to
“proclaim” into the homes of the unbelievers
and teach or show the unbeliever about the
death of Christ. (Not only in the homes of
believers or Christians). Every holy person
of God has an unbelieving family member, a
friend or a neighbor that when ask they will
let members of the Ekklesia come into their
homes to worship at the resurrection moment
of the Christ. (Saturday night).

No where in the ancient languages of the
Bible are any records of a house “Church.
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There are records of Ekklesia from house to
house worship.

 Christ only started the house Ekklesia
movement when he established his Passover
worship for the kingdom of God (Luke 22:14-
19). .A Passover is a home worship on the
same day and at the same time of day when
you were Passed Over.   When were all the
holy people of God Passed Over?

1) Romans {4:25} who was delivered up
for our trespasses, and [he] was raised
for our justification [to Passover or to
make sinless]   Christ dies for our sins
but he resurrects to justify us to make us
sinless or to Pass over us.

2) Romans {6:3} Or are you ignorant that
all we who were immersed [in water]
into Christ Y’ehsus were immersed into
his death? {6:4} We were buried [in
water] therefore with him through
immersion [in water] unto death: that
like as Christ was raised from the dead
through the glory of the Father, so we
also might [be spiritually resurrected to]
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walk in newness of life. {6:5} For if we
have become united with [him] in the
likeness of his death, we shall be also [in
the likeness] of his resurrection; {6:6}
knowing this, that our old man was
crucified with [him], that the body of sin
might be done away, that so we [through
the resurrection moment] should no
longer be in bondage to sin; {6:7} for he
that has died [from sin] is justified from
sin.

3) 1Petros . {1:3} Blessed [be] the God
and Father of our Lord Y’ehsus Christ,
who according to his great mercy gives
us [spiritual] rebirth unto a living hope
through the resurrection [moment] of
Y’ehsus Christ from the dead.

4) {3:17} For it is better, if the will of God
should so will, that you suffer for well-
doing than for evil-doing. {3:18}
Because Christ also suffered for sins
once, the righteous for the unlawful
works, that he might bring us to God;
being put to death in the flesh, but made
alive in the spirit; {3:19} in which also
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he went and preached unto the spirits in
prison, {3:20} that before time were
disobedient, when the long suffering of
God waited in the days of Noah, while
the ark was a preparing, wherein few,
that is, eight souls, were saved through
water: {3:21} which also after a true
likeness [saving through water] does
now save you, [even] immersion [in
water], not the putting away of the filth
of the flesh, but the obedience of a good
conscience toward God, through the
resurrection of Y’ehsus Christ.

5) 1Corithians 15:14} and if Christ has not
been raised, then is our preaching vain,
your faith also is vain. {15:15} behold,
we are found false witnesses of God;
because we witnessed of God that he
raised up Christ: whom he raised not up,
if so be that the dead are not raised.
{15:16} For if the dead are not raised,
neither has Christ been raised: {15:17}
and if Christ has not been raised, your
faith is vain; you are still in your sins.
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This house to house worship movement by
the end of the Third century was immersing
disciples about two thousands people
everyday from this house worship in the
home.  How do we know it was the worship
at the resurrection moment on the night of the
day Mia Sabbaton (dusk of Saturday night)
that was the greater force to multiplying
people by the multiplied thousands. Secular
History by the enemies of Christians give us
the history of what was making the Christians
to multiply so fast was their Saturday night
house to house worship.
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The
Catholic
“church”

Rev 18:4 My People, Come forth out of her, that you have no
fellowship with her sins, and that you receive not of her plagues:

The Name of the Beast is “Dogma” or
instructions that makes the false claim to be
                                    from God.

“ First to
name Self a
“Church”

The prophecy of John the Revelator
17:3b the Great Whore (Church) Is
Riding On Her Beast (Her Religion)
and in the Belly of her Beast she has
fed to the full of Names of Blasphemy.
The excrement coming out of the belly
of her beast will create more church
whores or more church daughters.

Baptize

   Note, it is the Great whore that has mistrnslated

or fed-your Bibles full of names of blashpemy.

Hate
Murder
division

The Mother
 of all

Churches
She is The First to stop Ekklesia

     “Legal is bad”

“Breakfast”

“Angels”

The main  reasons  Christians can not multiply is false Bible  translations

“Church” “Week” “eucharist” “Break-Fast” “Baptize” “Sunday”
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Jehovahn’s
Wittness
 Church

Baptist
Church

Methodist
Church

Your
ChurchMormon

Church

Church
    of
   Satan
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This man is a mature disciple of Christ,
who is leading this gathering while they
reenact the death of Christ in this home
of the new or weak disciple.

  A visiting
   Neighbor

This woman is a mature Christian
that is helping lead the new disciple
in Christ in this home.

This is the unbelieving husband of
the new disciple. In his whole life
time, he would have never have
set foot in a church building.  He
is now willing to be exposed to
others proclaiming the death of
Christ, through worship of the
Lord's supper by his wife and
others worshiping  in this, his own
home.

 The new disciple. This night of the
resurrection of Y’ehsus Christ, by
observing the Lord's supper in her
own home, she is learninig how to
love and obey God, to repent, to
love others and learn how to make
new disciples.

Home Worship.  Only one person
that  lives in this home is a member of
the body of Christ. Worship is brought
into this home through reenacting the
death of Christ in memorial.  All who
live here, the death of Christ is being
proclaimed to them by celebrating the
memorial of Christ in the home. Pass-
over is Divine Pattern for home
worship.

 keeping the LORD'S PASSOVER,
we can see why the New Testament
Ekklesia was growing so fast in the

first century with so few falling away.
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